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uiIikm >n«. Mini '47 k'niirlD'iilli NlrfH,

Mk. Ai.kiandkr Uu't ruimluK for Cou-
j!ii-M lit* Is Kviitly ambling (or fauio and
IdltthlCM*.
OiMm Taymm Ih a thorough jjoln#

turlU'tnati, well Inforiuot! uiul able to do* j
/ ml hl« faith. He will represent the illstriet

well. 1

Mil. Kom J. Ai.kxaniiku hvloiiffH to u '

Ircetraile party. This la rvuson enough
,«,»,«.» 1v» ilUMol >)inuU iw.t *.. >,1 1

luin to Congress. '
. o

An'important newspaper consolidation c

him taken place at Cincinnati, that o( tho
'iiiiiiiuTi'i'iil and Gaxtttf. This in the tend- b

eiicy of tho times, fewer papers in the largo
title* and better oneu. These two papers 'i
will make it powerful unit and produce, q
we iloubt not, tho best paper ever published *

in Cincinnati. They were both Republican tj
before, ami tho new paper, into which they U
ure merged, will also be Republican. w

. ii
NI»VI>nk« «»r tlie Mill*. tl

Aii secernent woa readied yesterday at ri

lie Pittsburgh meeting by which nil tho J]
nail mills west of the mountains will stop ]|
(or one month from January 15th, or uutil w

the liiili of February. This action is tho ]*,
result of a cessation of tho demand for tr
nails experienced in all the milltt during tl
the last two weeks, indicating that the «'

markets were fully supplied for thy season 11

uf the year and witiiout confidence in the
Mtiiro of prices. It will tend to sub- .
tain the market and sustain the present
rates of mill labor, and thus result in sav- Ki

iiiK tl»' spring business all around. With
a month's product out cf the market its HC

* tone will be speedily improved. There is "]
very reason to expect a good demand in M
February. et

Tiik ruinurkn of I>r. liildreth beforo the re
Hoard «I Kducatiou, pubtiaiiud this morn- fu
imr, deserve attention. The opinions he w
j-xpresses in regard to the proper object ^
and (unctions of the schools are those long |U
iiulii and expressed by this paper. We tii
have for years contended that there was a tl
diaposittofi to depart from the fundamental
idea that underlies the Common School

burden it not only with nonee- b<
i-rtJiary expense but a practically useless J»curriculum. Jle shows how theiigures are j"continually mounting higher, how the de- ^
immd for more school joom is increasing, m
ami how inadequate are the results. He ui

aims to show that much of the capacity of ^the Hchool houses is taken up with grades
of pupilage that have grown out of theprea- di
cut curriculum of studies, and that these »

advanced studies have, a* it were, mono- ®jpolued the space that belongs of right to tt,
theelementary branches for the teaching of v<
which the schools were organized. Ah to w

the Doctor's plan for briuj? ubout a proper
distribution o( the present capacity of the U)
Kcbouls, we cau only bay that is better to a<

do something of this kind than to start an w

agitation for more room. Tbe room be- *

longs to the grade of scholars and studies d,
for which the Common School system was at

instituted, and should not be monopolized
to tbe detriment of these grades by pupils ^of an advanced line of studies.

= ai
TIip Sitle oflhc iiiMrnrMHUM Itoml. (Q

As announced yesterday, tbe sale of this bc
road baa been ordered for tho 5th of February,the appraisement having been completed.This sale is made to BatiBly the *'

unpaid, interest on mortgage bonds other p,
than tbe §700,000 of preference bonds with
tbe proceeds of which tbe road was finally J(
completed to tbe Ohio river. On these di
preference bonds tbe interest has been of
paid up. The unpaid interest, ou other ll
mortgages amounts to something over a «u
million of dollars, and it is to satisfy this til
overdue ami unpaid interest that the sale tb
bus been ordered. cl
Tbe sale will oi course wipe out tbe th

stock, and President Chamberlain aud bis tit
associates will acquire the road. This no hi
doubt has been the programme for a long th
time past. Aud while it is a perfectly legal vr
transaction it is one that does not reflect to
credit ub a forbearing transaction on those m

who are parties to it. n,
The road has been doing well, all things er

conm'dered, tills year. It hua paid oil' all n<

ils floating debt, and has aa increasing
imsineas'at paying rates. Had the men at Sjjthe head of it taken hold of this Indebted- b\
a(.hj in tho spirit of perfectly fair and jn
square dealing they could have funded the jJ
overdue interest and met it in the next y(
jearortwoas they have met tho floating D
indebtedness. Or again they could have ^

reorganized the road on a basis of both Jj?
bonds and stock, as the Marietta and Cm* p,
cinuati road was lately" reorganized or as
iW Chesapeake A Ohio was reorganised at
an earlier day. *'

Hut this does not seem to have been the
programme. It was too slow aud perhaps j(
t to equitable a process. The conclusion r<Jhm been to go for all that was in sight and aj
possess the road by a sort of Cuop d'etat.
The public will place its own judgment at

on this transaction. They will not forget cothe inducements held out aud importuui- mties used to induce tho people between the mOhio river and Uhrichsvillo to subscribe
the money that is now to be confiscated by ^tliid etde, Some of them wiil no doubt (u
rfoau .Mr. Attorney Taylor a sanguine pro- as

diction* and Mr. Chamberlain's own rc

words of sublime contldcncc. It is pre- li\
anrued (hat (bo principal pushera who will bj
be heiielHtcd by this sale aro tbe l'resi- ei:
denl, iJireetora Stone and Streator uijd ®
their bondholding colleagues. The salo
will not carry with it the good will of the w;

public. The public will contrast this pro- **

tiling with the successful ell'orU tliat it
were made to give tlio Cleveland & Pitts- si1
burgh road to its stockholders when it was H<
Jj] financial btmitfl. »t

: vi
A OA HI).

Ca>.*iikukjk,Ohjo, December 25.18i42.
)luvi1ij<. burned that the report is being A

circulated among the coal miners and Iron
men alon^c tho river that Col. Joseph J).
Taylor, th'e'ltopublican nominee for Con- K
Kress, acting under the order of the Governor,commanded the uiilitia that put down
the Simitsville or lute Jlocking Valley and t(!

.Sunday Creek labor troubles, w<}, the un- le
derslgned citizens of Cambridge, und neigli* 01
l«irn of Colonel Taylor, moat emphatically qdeny the same, and know of our own

knowledge that ho has not been nl
wiui iuu wniu inuuiii ai any :

4iinu ol with any inilitiary organization of 1)1
any kind since the war. H

Jonv .S. Wn.t.Kts, County Treasurer. ^
1'Ot I'. Ilosicc, l'robate Judge. <* t)
Jxuts 11, Qakk, Clerk ol Court. «

J. C. Heckctt, County Auditor. «

W. H.McFAKLANH, 15. D. ^
}Y. K. Goodekku

M. Fauiiau.-. c

. a. husky. °

C.L.Madison. £
I. 0.
I'attkiwo.v. ?

J.U. l! At SKY.I1
The following cmphathic denial ol the 1

Tej»ort above referred to, has just been receivedfrom Governor Foster. ,

Cot.t'ttiti's, Onto, December 28, 1882.
Col. T. ]f. Anderson: ,

,
I understand from your letter that an

ulea prevails among the miners of the *

Seventeenth district that Col. J. D. Taylor, c

Jiepubllcan nominee for Congress, was in j
Home way connected with tho Stato militia
during the late llockinp Vuiley or Sunday
Crock labor troubles, I have to sav that J
Col. Taylor has had no connection in any

1 capacity with tho militia during my adIJ"inistration, and from the records in the
\ AdJuuuuGeneral'a olllco, never has had,

\ Qhaklks Fostkh.

\ of otYs.*, forK*,t to take Manalin for Torpidity
\ UfiUe^4 ' L*on»tlp«tlon, or other irregu-

WASHINGTON NEWS.
rARlFF COMMISSION'S REPOKTfrnliftat

Haju Ttilnii i< *111 Hwlw Through ill
liiielit.The Waj» »ud Mtant Commlttr*
naUlm oa Ho«i **»«! Hoolfa't~f.««ah'i

Spni h ok I'll* John HorUr'i Illll.

from Our H|*vcUt Correspondent.
Wahiii.noton, Dt'cembor lill.-rMr. John

L. II ayto, President ol the lulu Turlir ComdImIou,wild to-day that the Committee of
iVaya and Means Is doing just wliat the
Jommleslon would liuvu douo had the
lino permitted. They are putting in an
rtlclo here ami there and completing the
laaslllcutlon rather than materially cluing-
ug the rates rucoin inended by the Comla-
lou. |The changes are no reflection whatever. |'ho work being douo by tho commHtuo Ih
ulte neci'wwry nnd proper. To miiko our (ork complete w« should have had time
> print the schedules and send them to '
10 representative men of various interests t
>r their comment* imd suggestions, but it 1

iiujivrolLMU IU UO HUH yi the (line wo hail. J Jo thoughtlu committee would bo ready to
jport to thu House of UejirwKiututivi'H fTchlu tt couple of weeks. Healsotliougllt !
nit there would bo many speeches in the Jlouse, but uot tuuoh delay. Thu majority :111 arrauge by caucus or iu some other 1

ny to prevent unnecessary delay. Jlr. "

layes seemed , confident that tho J'irltl' would ho revised this session on "
10 plan recommended by thu Commission ®
tmodified and made perfect by tho Com*dtteo of Ways and MeauB. V

WOO I, AM> >VOOI.KNB. 'jiicunnrquenilnt ("Imimr* In Itif Cuui- tt'oinmlNHlnn'N on Wool. |iurn Our B|>ccUl Corraixmilviit. tlWahhisqtos, D. C., December 21)..Tho z
hednlo on wools and woolens was taken ^
ii to-day by thu Committee on Ways and ^leans, and although the session of tho Himmitteo continued six bourn only three ti
igeawere completed. Tho classification ti
commended by the couiinijsion was "

lly discussed, iiml"after Inserting tbo gord "like" in those paragraphs in which 1
e hair of the Alp a goat and other u
ilmals is specified tho classitlcn- [jjus were approved. The omission of "

ie word "liko" from the phrase ^Dtber liko animals" would leave open\ avenue through which u larger class of .i»ods might bo imported ut rates of duty ^low those which they would -properly *

ly. That word was inserted in the taritl' j'ws in 1872, to frustrate fraudulent prac- «
ees and was inadvertently omitted from ^ie proposed schedule by tho Tarill Com- ijssion. After tho approval of the Com- .

issious ciasstucation u protructe«I debate {'icurred on the proposed rotes for the "

vera I classes of wool ami efforts were {"ade to strike" out the compoundHies recommended ami substituteuniform ad valorem rate. These "Jforts were reviewed on each para, .

apli considered by the Committee,
iu in each instance wan rejected by a
)teby yeas and nays. Only one change
as made in the rato recommended, wool1rugs, waste, Ac., being reduced from 11! vi110 cents per pound. The paragraphider consideration when the Committee ^Ijourned provides that woolen clothes, jjoolen shawls and other manufactures of
ool, not specially provided for, valued at
)t exceeding $L per jwund, shall pay a r
ity of UO cents per pound and 155 per cent
I valorem. A motion iB pending to reicethe valuation, which is made the C
isis of duty, from $1 to SO cents, and to tr
icrease the pound duty from IK) cents to ti
cents. The wool schedule will prob- »

>ly be completed to-morrow and will be U
1lowed on Tuesday next by the.cotton:hedule. U

giKIT/.JOHN I'OKTKK.
w

»i;nii lloi-n Xol Wccji for Him, Unt 1*
\Vi|tPNiiim Up. is

om Our Special Ciirrcupoudcut.
"Washington, December 29..Senate r e:
»hn A, Logan epoke for several hours to- b
ly in opposition to the bill for the relief PjFite John l'orter. No speaker in either
ouse, since the session hi-gan, has had w
ch an audience. The ..galleries were
led aud nearly all the Senators were in ta
eir seats, and continued there until the j'ose to give the most careful attention to
e speaker. There was a general expecta* re
)n that General Logan would unbosom in
mself aud make a spicy speech, and
ere was also great curioaity to hear how he ^ould deal with the adverse opinion and
Htimony of General Grant, his old comanderand his political friend.
The speech was a most severe arraignentofFit* John Porter and was deliv-
ed without mincing words, hut there was 1

>thing specially violent or sensational
>out it. Grant was antagonized, but J*1,
as spoken of with* respect. The
eech was damaging to l'orter. 1,1
it it is said that there is a fixed ^
(ijority JalJjo Chamber for passing the 111
II. The opinion is that it will get all the
emocrutic votes anil also the votes of '»
swell of New Jersey, .Miller of California, "<
on Cameron ami some other Republi- «"
us. It is doubtful, however, if Uie bill ttI
n be got through the House at this eea311owing to the lack of time. It will n'
obably ptm duringtho next Congress. *}

I'OKTKIfS I'l.KA. tl
Its JuIiu'm Lrttfer to Ilia Nulitlcr* Wlio w

I'diiBlit Under Him. w

liosros, December 20..General Fiti- f!ihn Porter in responso to the kindly j1(
solutions ol the Sid and 32d lleginienta n
id 3d Battery Association, writes: "Dur- «

g the dark days that tell of your endur- ?j.
tee and courage and devotion to your a,
luntry's cause up to the day our Govern* pi
out through misinformation deprived a|
« of mv riiflit to draw m» Hu-nri) »»« 1u»f V'
fence and was. sent to the world with lc\
10 brand ofCaiu, I felt the confidence I w
id reposed iir you and the fifth Corps, ri
.shown in hotly contested buttles, was v
jjosed by you in me, who hnd never un- h>
cesaarily pressed you or reckleeslv ex- h
wed you; never hesitated to striko a pi
ow needed for our cause. Though eo- C
ally and )K>liticuliy ostracized by tho tl
overnmem, severe as it was, and all the cl
ore severe because it is undeserved, 1 feel d:
at if my country demanded of mo a it
icrilico ^renter than thnt of J»y life, oiler- b,
on many bloody field?, I could endure
with blend test faith, that when the parousof the hour, to which i have been sucrU

:ed, should have been calmest uiy char- i

:ter as a soldier and patriot would be 11
udieated." £

IK II.U.KIIN ATOltMI 11>. ~j
Clone Fight I'rolnUilc nml a Dnrk tl

IIun>«* I.lkrly to Win. V

Washington-, December 21)..An Illinois k:
epresentativo says that the probability
that the Senatorship will be so hotly con- v
stctl in his State that none of the present p
aders will have much chance of carrying
r the prize. lie thinks that Governor
ulloui will come into the caucus with
jout forty votes uml that itaum will be R.
sxf, with about thirty-five. There will ri
a a few vote* out for Cannon, some for
cmlereou and probably more iorFarwell.
nless Cultom gets iu oil the first ballot or ~

vo there it) no probability, according to £lis informant, ol his getting iu at nil. On l'
le other hand, Cullom's friends will go,
hen they split off, to somebody who beat
tauiu. The latter baa been making an
iirneBt canvass. Ho returned here the >i
ther day to attend to some pressing public a
usineta, but goes back to the Senatorial
ield Immediately. David Davis baa no [,banco whatever, it is said, as the dark
iorue must be nu undoubted Republican .

his time.
Tux on Tobnceo. f

"rota our Spcclal Correspondent. 1

wahttc.vnto.v, December -9..It is now 1

.luiost conclusive that the bill to abridge
ho tax on tobacco cannot bo pa«»cd. The $
mtlook now is that tho Senate will amend 1
be internal revenue bill of last session byreducingthe tobacco tax to twelvo cenui a 1
pound, and that the same bill with this I
'eature in it way become a law. i

I><> I.uug'a Urporl. I
Wahiiinotos, December 211..Do Long's

report, found to be bid on his dead body,
has been made public. It makes .SO,000
words and details the incidents of the
cruise Irota the departure irom Ban Fran-

claco, lu 187i», lo Jjinunrv, 1881. Jin principalfeature in the elaborate account of
De Unn'a views In reuard to tlio expetlitloa.He oonaldBred It #ood judgment to
head for WrauBell Und. HU idea waa to
adopt that laud tut u mpply for tho tirst
winter'* eainralim. He embodies the
utory tw to how tho land wan (lighted andhow lie citwchnl to reach It. 1 lo titaphirwilydescribe* how on the next duy tho
Jeannettobccamo beact in tliu ice, never
a^ain to 1)0 relieved, and aays "tho party
was compelled to mako a vlrtuu of neceiBityand atoy where wo were."

»UU;WWTKK AMI WliUIU'lHtl).
A i'n*? or OfllrlM liUvrellMH Him Him

I'roUittnl Traiilttc.
Wmiiixotos, December Ll»..llocentlv,

MorrWy, arreted in Sow York for viol*
ulii)« the postal laws by »enJI»x lottery
idvertiHetneutc, was releuaed with tho con*
win oi jmiricl Attorney Woodloril. This
Poatoftlco Department made complaint to
iio Department of Justice, ami on November17, Attorney-General llrewater wroteolilr, Wood/ord, aakiiitf (or an e.tplflnitlou.Mr. Woodford replied on Novemter-11, to tho etlcet that this prisoner hud
»een diacharged by what he regarded usn
viae exercise of iliacrotionury power,ml lis an llluBtnitiou of theleceaaity lor tlio posaeaaion anil exerclao ofhis power by u nroaecutiuif olliivr ho menionetltho fact tlint ho had received fromlie Attorney General u reply to un luvita-
ion to attend tins New Kngland dinner,,nd the reply had been forwarded in a 1

icnalty eiiYiflope, tlio use of which except
n otlleial busim-as ia pnniahuble by a linoif £100. Mr. Woodford did not nwnnnoliat Mr. Urowater had intentionally violatdthis law, bnt his used the incident aa anlluatration of what a wiais dUerition would
How him to overlook, aud It In Buiil at tho <)epartment of Jiiatieo that ho remarked
hat his did not think it waa hia duty aa a
irosecuting otlicer, in the wIbo exercise ol !liacretiouary power, Uptake otlleial cogni* '

ifico of ttila violation of tlio law by the
Lttorney General. 1
In replying to thia portion of Mr. Wood-aril's letter, Attorney General UrewBter '

aid: "Let me further add that your ulluaion
) my personal letter answering your Invisionto the next New Kngland dinner ia
ot proper, nnd in inadmissible between
a. It might bo admissible as between '
entlemen in a matter of personal business,ut us between the head of this departnnsjjt R
nd one of ita subordinates it cannot be I
ermitted. There ia no analogy in this >
lustration at any rate. In tlio case# fotnplained of ollicial couiplaiuts- by 1
uthorized agents were preferred and *
department of the government aaked 1
mt theao complaiuta shouldbe prosecuted. '
'ho sunj>osed mistake# of tho parties com- c
lained of nro questions of fact that you '
avo undertaken to determine. u-li«n »»>.. t
ostoflico Department thinks they should t
e determined by legal proceeding. The '
(tier I wrote to yon was, by my clerk very >
roperly HUpiKMed to be anollicial letter, t
ecause it was addressed to u district nttor- u
ey, and the cleric did not know the con- »
mtsof the letter, or had forgotten them. I
(.'aides, I am not on trial, nor is there any I
nnplaint made against me, und I again (
iggeet that such an allusion Mas not Iiti'erential und proper." i

v
WASHINGTON NOTES. t

The Cabinet session yesterday was de- ^Died to the discussion of foreign affairs. tThe President yesterday nominated tudrew W. IJrozee to united States illistrict Attorney for Colorado. c
Lieutenant Danenliowar, now ill, will 1

5 soon nsable appear before the Jeannette u
oard in behalf of Jerome J. Collins.
A memorial signed by a large numberof fhicago merchants and other bmiuess

lenremonstrating against the re-enact- '

lent of the bankrupt law was laid before Jie Senate yesterday by Senator David ,avis.
The certificates of the convention oi the cnited States and Belgium for the ex- (|innge of money orders after January 1st jere formerly exchauged between the "

ostmaster*(ienendand tho Belgium Min-
ici jeaicruuy.
Mr. Hayes, of the TuriirCotaxniKaion lias »
spressed himself confident that the tarifl <1Eli will be revised tin's session on the j,lun recommended by tlie Commissionid mod ill til by the Committee of Waysid Means, lie thinks the Committee '»
ill report in two weeks. »
Indian Agent I'orter at Fort I'eck Mon- l.'
ua, telegraphs to the Indian Board tlmt !,
le Milk river country is overrun by white V
unters, who are slaughtering hutralo by "
le thousand. The Indians are becomingstless ami the Agent/tare trouble. Com- P.issioner I'rice informed agent White that
le hunters had no business on the reser-itiou, anil that tlie Secretary would be f,iked to have them removed. j

NTAllUIStl AT 11 F.NWOOD. b
IIt'HIxrii Cum ii Drunken .Mini QInKfir-llcrriiM, j(

otn Our SihcUI Corr«itl>oniSeiU. KMoi/.vjwvji./.k, December 25.The report t<
iat Samuel ltodocker, formerly of the ^bird ward of this city, now living in ejenwood, had killed a man on Monday \eninglast, created considerable excite- 1
eat here, asSam is known to almost every
jreon in town. The rumors, althoughiving some foundation, were, as is usuallyic eft.se, badly exaggemtcd. The facts o"f 11
io ease, an near as possible to leara them, in
e about ua follows: iiItodoeker was at work, when a man j.lined Donahue, with some friends, came
ong and began fluarreliug with him. w
odocker says ho told the man to go away; s<
mt he did not want to have any trouble ciItli him, nor hurt him. The man, who \
us intoxicated at tho time, continued to 1'
suae ltodocker, aud finally struck at him.odocker then started to run towards his k
Mise, the man followinghim. Juat before SNiching the house the tnun drew Apistol and twice attempted to Ii
loot, but the pistol failed to uo oil'. At hlis point ftodocker turned on his pursuer 1id cut him in the left breast with a Vocket knife, tho blade striking a bonoid only inflicting a ilesli wound, Roockerthen attempted to reach and get fito his house, hut waaeaitcht as ho was
itering tliu door and badly beaten. Xlo
as brought down here to jail, where he
tuiaiued until the followiugafternoon.and *'

as taken back to llenwood, aud hud a n

earing before 'Squire 1'elley, who held 1
itn to bail in the sum of $r>00 for his aneurancoat tho next term of tlio Circuit \
ourt. The bond was promptly filled and J,
ioprisoner released.' ltodocker's friendsaim that ho will not liuvo the slightest 1

illlculty in showing that lie acted purely c
t self defense, as theatliiir wns \vi»npns«it
y a number ol persona. .1

A lircUlou Vudvr Mnrrlnce I.nw*. JNkw_Yoiik, December 29..The Court of t

.ppeala of this State in the caso of G011M
I. Thorpe against J-aura M, Thorpe has t
evened the decision of Judge Sedgwick,tho Superior Court, of this city, and of
ip General Term of the Supreme Court of {le State, to the efleet that a person from |bom a divorce is obtained upon the 1,round of adultery, and who, by the laws Jf New "York, cannot marry again during j10 Mo of the plainti/r, cannot contract it jttlid marriage in another State during tho i
eriod of prohibition. j

jK hcitHNtional JlnrrlnRO.
Yankton, 1). C., December 29..There is

reat excitement here over the secret nun-
iajjo yesterday of Dr. Zedakan Ross, a j"ouug Russian physician, and Sister MaryHiil, of tliu Catholic Convent of thoSrtcrcil I1
leart. 'Theaffair leaked ont to-day. *T1jo
'octor is a determined ruan and proposes
> stand by his matrimonial rights. ^

BRIEF TELEGRAMS, f,
Iverson Slade, a negro, was hanged at ti,'anceyvillo yesterday forthe murder of his tister-in-law, Dora White. t
The JInyor of tho New York City has re- '

used tho application of Salmi Morse jfor a '
iccnso for nisnew hall to be used for thexldbitlon of tho Passion Way. 1
General Bailey has appointed William '

jiverey. of Pittsburgh, to fill tho vacancynnuf'il hv thn kllllm* nf Hanfnin Vnlt
lie State Treasurer's office, of l'ennsyl-ania. .

'

Tom Allen, tlio pugilist, who resided at
it, Louis many yeare prior to his return to

SnRland,iivo years ««o, arrived In that
:i|y yesterday and will make that city his
xjrnmnent homo, lie has many friends
hero nml will go into his old business,
uloou kcoping.
At tho furnaco of tho l'ottstown Iron

Company, yesterday, tlia shifting enginofell through a trestfo fourteen feet high.
Four men were on the engine and fell with
it, Edward Manning was fearfully scalded
und will probably Uio. Jlenir lllack was
badly hurt and Bcalded, and M. Holier and
}, M. JCiok were severely injured.

THE RECORD OF CRIIK
FOR THE YEAR JUST CLOSING1

Aii Ap|iillni l.litof Muril«r«. KjkuIIobi, l.yatrhllgialt! Nilfldfi-Kob l,»w la tha HoutIt
mid tr«it.MUtUMra of Time \\ t*o Sufftrit]Dtalli atll»uO» of tltt l,m.

Nkw Yokk, December 21)..Tho Teltgram
print# tiio following record of criiuo fur (lio
yonr: On un uvcrngo tiiuro huvo l»cc«
mch <!«k IwomurdcrBiuidynofinlcldc. On
tho other hntiil executions huvo averagedonly hvo in n week jmd lyuehintjs out*,
tilnce Jnnuurv I, 7-0 persona huvo mot
thfir deaths at tlx) hand# of their fellow
men. Ouo hundred und twcntydlvo were
mysterious murders. Tiiuro wero ilfty-two
(Viiu intmiers, live murders of hu»batnl»»,six parlcldes, lour matricides, live fratricidesanil two Bororiciileti. Forty children
were killed by their parents. In twenty-three of the crimes there were two ajwas*slim, |u three Instances there were three ofthem. Twenty-four of the murdererscommitted suicide nttd cue died itt Jail.

MnttiEit". '
hi regard to murders Sew York leads

with 131; 70of these were committed in 1
this city and 14 in Brooklyn. Tho other 1
states and Territories rank in tho follow* 0

in>; order. Missouri, 41; Virginia 411; Peijii* l[lylvaniit, 40; Kentucky,517; Texasjltl; Jill- ^liols, 40; Nmw Jersey IlO; Uhio'JH; Mum*ihiiHetts, 27; Arkanima, 24; Tennessee, 21; "

Indiana. It); North Carolina, It); Georgia, |ll'; Mississippi, 13; Colorado, lit; California,10; Iowa and Minnesota, 0 each; Alabama.Connecticut, Maryland, Michigan, uud i,Wisconsin, 8each; J.aui«iaiia, Maiuu and
ioutli Carolina, 7 eaclr, Kunsasand llhode'slauil, It each; West Virginia, 5; Arizona,JlHtrict cf Columbia, Indian Territory, as'ew Mexico, Oregon, Utah and Wyoming,each; Dakota, Nebraska, and WashingonTerritory, 2 each; Florida, Nevada v
ind New Hampshire, It each; Delaware! nifontunaand \ ermont, leach. j,

KXKCtfTIONH. .
One hundred and one persons paid the |t»enalty of their crimes by death during ttlie \innl year. 01 this number ninety- .light died on tho willows nud three were tliliot,tho Bcene of the executions of the 1*uttLM-being the Indian Territory. Oftlioe tivho forfeited their Uvea tifty-two were ne- a

'toe#, thirty-eight were white, eight were
iidinns and two were Chinamen. Three yvomen were execute*!. One wan hanged tl
n Georgia, with four men, for having com- b
nit ted u murder at a camp meeting, an- In"her viitf executed in South Carolina, with A
ler brother-in-law, for murdering her -sis- ci
er. aud tho third died on tho gallouB with .1«
«o men iii North Carolina for killing her IIniabaud. Kij-hty-eij-Ut of the executions ol
vere for murder, live for nn-on, three for ft
reiufon, two for lying in wait uud Blabbing 01iud three for assaulting women. The per- w
oi)8 hanged for treuaon were three
ndian scouts, executed bv the'Uited State* authorities at Fort
.rant, Arizona. Iwo brothers were "

tanged together.in Tennessee,and two coua- n
us died on the same pillows in l'enusyl- w
ania. Of the murders expiated, six were1'oeo of wives, one that of a husband, one 1,1
Ia eon, one of a sister, one of no aunt, one {'f a daughter-lndaw and one was commit- |lI'd in prison. One of the executions was V
hat of Guiteau, for the murder of Presi- V
lent Gatlield; one that of the Indian fe
Jncf, liravo JJear, nntl two occurred inhis city, those of Sindram and Lvieliton,
n April i'0 aud May 1!», respectively. The V
01 executions are divided anionic the
uveral States and Territories as folio we:
ieor^in, 11; .South Carolina. «J; Louisiana. *

Illinois, Indian 'Territory and l'eunsyl- fania, 5 each; Kentucky, New York, Ten- "

e&nee and Texas, each; A hwku, A rizona, &
irkansas, Mississippi ami Virginia, JJ each; hilabama, California, Colorado, Connect*!-
ut, Delaware, District of Columbia, J'lori- ,!a, Idaho, Nevada, New Jersey, New ''

..u« W.VJjUU, l l-UVU, g(
I.YNC'II INOS.til

Judge Lynch, during the past twelve C
lonths, has hecu very busy, lly his or- J"
era fifty-seven persons were put to death
i punishment for various crimes. There
ere twelve double and four tripplc lynch- in
i^s. Thirty-four of those on whom Bum- w
mry justico was inflicted were white men, ,1(

venty-fwo were nefiroes and one an in-' ll'
inn, who wiia hanged in California. Of ^
ie tilty-seveu lynchings, thiity-four were
)r murder, three for horse stealing in C£
liKgouri, two for cattle stealing in Coloido,two for cotton stealing in Texas, two li
>r robbery and attempted murder in hi
.oniainnn, two for murder and stage rob- M
cry aud twelve for other crimes which t!'
>e residents of the South and West i»en-
rally punish with death. The hangings
y mobs and vigilance committeesoccurred "

\ tho following Stales and Territories:'olorado, 0; Alubftjnn,5; Kentucky, Louis*
tun, New Mexico, South Curoliua, 4 each; t!(
lamias, Missouri and Washington Terri- ^
>ry, J each; Arizona, Florida, Indiana, tl(
linnesota, Mississippi, Ohio anil Texas, 2 Uf
ivch; Arkansas, California, I^ouisiuna, ,n
[issouri, Oregon, Virginia aud Wisconsin, u<
each. J11euwives.
Three hundred aud oighty-three persons ^i various parta of Iho country, Laving
rown tired of life, ushered themselves tli
llo eternity by menus of the )>isto), gun. d<
uifc, razor, fire,the ropeaud variousother "l

ays. In this city 1215 persons oolhmittcd
ilcide, aud in Brooklyn there wero 20 T,
uses. Of all the States and territories Nework ranks tirst, with 181 cases; Jereey, ;5S;ennsylvania, 20; Ohio, 21; Maryland, 111;lissonri, 10; Illinois, 5); California, 7; Ar- 8"
ansasand Delaware. G each; Connecticut, SI
lasftacluiscttf, Nortn Carolina, 5 each, aj.lalmnm. Indiaua. Geoririu. Mafnn. l£ftnr?«»
aland arid Virginia, 4 each; District of Counbin,Louisiana, Mississippi anil New w

iampshire, 11 each; Kentucky. Michigan, sti
'ormontand Wisconsin, 2 eaelt. tli

KA1IAVAY t'ONNTIlUCIIO.V. Cl

YvnrlyMKvor Counli-nrl-
<tl In TliU Country. .

CiitCAc.o, December 20..'The Jtailmiy ^[<jt furnishes uu interesting article giving wu account of tho railway construction in ujlio United States during tho year 1S82.rXho following is tho A<j£* nummary of n,lew track actually laid from January to ^)ecemhcr 1, leitKlh of mala line only." iu- j('icatcd hy distance between termini, be- rjng considered, and no account being made rtf new sidinga or additional sules track.Stale*. No. linen. fitftte*. No. linen. Mile#.ilulmma. 2 37 Missouri _.l'J :un u'
irUonii 2 lw Montana'Mlifkitlisiin 7 i')'.".!. Nobniskrt &'JiUliKornla -7 "J*5 SuvniU 41Olorailo VI MO S. Uuinp'htic 1 J7onnecilcui.... 1 V New Jen-vy.... ft K5mkotn 10 Sow Mexico,.. 3 21 ,l>
KsliWMe 0 0 New Yotk.i....21 ~,M'iorld* »>1 .Volttorolltm 10 K.I lv

leeivln -C :W.'i Otilo 17 5'ii mitoho a 301 Oregon 3 JIMllinols ....Hi :K5 I'entisylvnniiuai isi illiiilUn Ter't'y 1 07 llliwle hland.. 0 0 'I'uilliina .^oulhCh'oIIoh 3 57 ...OW'H !il UV5 VelllUHMt' H 1X1 Ll
r«UM< .1 ai7;TMM .iy si' mIcntueky :t S'JiUinh 'J 175 J|oulslatia 5i|VermoiU K ,>Ulno,..« 3 2S Vlralnl# ...10*tarylaml ....... 2 41 WMxhlnutou T. 0 0 tlluKMichuiotw. vt 5|Wci; Viniulit 3 '-o h
uentKHii*. -13 zsiwu-onaln ir. ;w7llnmwou la jjiivvj-ojujuk i as "
UsklM-ll'pl a 871 bToulon41.StuUsai\u Tcrrltorles...3l(5 10,821
Where, iw hi several onsen, thesame line

ins been built in two or moro States, it is iiounted as but one line in the urand total,
o that tiiu footing uuder the column "No.if lines.Ulli.in less by twenty-two thauho actual miiu of .tho number of line* Lnnken separately.by States and Territories, toThus it appears tliat track laying lma H
>een in progress during l«e year In forty- »i
our ol the States and Territories, upon wMO different railways, with tbo result of sinlding no less than 10,821 mile# to our D
nilway system, and it la not unlikely tbat ci
.Ids may"bo increased to 11,000 miles byJio final returns. Theso figures place 1882 a1
ar aboad of any other year in reaped to
railway building, tho increnso dVer 1881,iltlierto tbo war of moat extraordinaryinstruction, being about 1,000 miles, or
wore than 10 per cent. For the parjKweof u:ompnrisou. tbere iagiven below tho UguresDf yearly mileage found in Poor's Manual,wa'uming them to bo appropriately correct, fmd uddmg our tiKurea for 1882: ^Mlltf TolaJI Mile*. ToUl 0Yenr. built. mlleiiKC.hc*r. built, mllwue.IHT3 4,107 70,278 1878 - 2.^7 81.770|S7< -..2.105 72.SS.1 |1870 4.7J1 M137 f,IS7S.....-..1.7IL' T'-t.OM (IK-SO 7,17« "

10,0711876 ...'J,71'i 7ii,8Ci 18S1....,» S.iRW 1W.8U <1IS77 ^S1 71),083 1188i.....,.10,8Jl 115,631 1
In regard to the prospect# for future con- a

Btruction of the 310 roads which are covered *1
by this record, at least 140 aro still uncompleted,and on many of these work will bo tresumed in th o spring, if it is not continued cduring tho vinter. Bearing in mind that «the number of lines on which grading was cactively in progress during the year, falthough po track wu laid, is very large, t

and that a hoct olnew project* have been
Inaugurated ui>on which no tangible work
has yet been done, and It appears that rail*
way building is likely to bo active during f1881), thought it will probably be better (orthe country if it does not proceed with tho
extraordinary speotl which lion character "

lied tho past two yeare.The amount 0/ capital which has beenInvented in railways In tho last year Is
almost Incredible. Allowing $26,000 pornillo as a fair average (or tho cost o( a road
I'qulimcd and In operation. tho 10,800 milesnCwnlcb wo bjjvo recorded have coat $i}70,« 0000.000. to whirl la to bo added tho vast tlana unknown sum expended In preparing ciroad-bed on which track is not yet laid. n:

III.AIM..NOI' A C'AMUIDATi:.
HntUIU'tl Willi lllsi nrvrritnil 1 ndllfrrrlit b

Fume. Hi
Nkw Yoiiic, December 1m..a recent con« le

venation with Mr. Ulaltio amply contlrms w
iu ." 01
...» ...y V|'U« in mm. IIU iv^UKia iillllBUllOUl wuf tho rtttiuo of Presidential ixMsibUitlen In fr
(8S-1. Ho tun forseo no probable eombin* ni
Ulou ol cIicudihIuugch likely to bring him jjjig.u'n fnto tho front of a buttle for t/io \x\loinlnution. Indeed, it 1h doubtful whether uti
t ho could be the Nepublittin camlidnte «<'
10 would miy it Uluiuo huH ulwuj'H bud nc

he faculty, so mre in politicians, offleeing
ho Held of politic* from u standpoint quite ^lUtsideUio circle of bin personal desirr#
,nd interests, lie can judge of bin own hoviviiftbility much more accurately than
an bin friends.almost aa accurately as his qinoijiiea. Unless there should be u newud unexpected turn to the current of ,ublie focimy wliich would aink in a Haingidu of enthusiasm over some fresh issue11 the rancor of tho Republican factions, he
Haino does not believe lib could bo I'lectounominated. a *

TIIK OPPOSITION TO 111,AINK. ]
As u candidate ho would represent tho we

utuKonisui to Stalwartism which culmintedin tho election of l'attison in I'eunsyl* £

aniaand in GroverCleveland'sstupendous ulmiority in New York, whom ilu. p«-
ublicau party contra out when running iu§ \,eiStalwart machluo wo havo ju»t seen this (ust fall. It would no doubt do bettor as evi
n anti-Stalwart movement, but It could 1
ot successfully fight tlio Democrats and
10 Stalwarts at the tame time. Stalwurtism 1unpopular to tho verge of being diaropu- |irciblo, but it is wtill .strong enough to defeat jcandidate nominated as itaopponent.Blaine has no ambition to run into n th\awning and inevitable gulf of defeat, even.tough the race might"bo enlivened by «.rannere and music and the cheers of the
irgestaud most devoted following anymer'Mui statesman has gathered at fifa '

dl Binco Henry Cloy. When ho Bays he cojnot to be candidate in 1881 ho means it. Kel[e does not mean, however, that he is out J(politics. His hand will bo powerfully Wi>lt in the convention o/ J8SI. Me is the heinly niiin left of the Iiepublicau leaders ]ho baa vital and abiding popularity. pr<KS'imn -WITH" ASSASSINATION. OU
Maine finds a sitisfaction in tho fact 1tut he went down in'the emsh of a great sonational calamity that made tho whole Yeorld mourn, lie did not play out little jy little and slip into private hfo on the totawn grade of wauing popularity. Iliaublic career ended when he was at the reight of his power. The assassination ofIirliclll ..lit ii «l.nr» 1-1....al 1

.. *. -»»v«c mu u uiynuy a.his fall which he in not wilting to for*it by effort# to scramble buck into ollice. ^
A FATHKIl'fi J1YHI KUIOUS CltlJIi:. »ls
llcrly IlroUcii liotvn on Itrnllxltie tin- ^Kuurmlly of II In Crime.
KoirriiAJino.v, December 21)..Merriam ,Montgomery, who attempted to murder
is two children at Packardaville, presents sensad spectacle, now that the enormity of 1is crime begins to dawn upon hiui. "I bot
an't know why I did H»" he mid to-day. ^°'t had been to work in Ashfield and had }
)uo to i'elhnm, where my wife nud chil* ^ren were. I bought my children some jhristnitts preeentB. I loved my little ones po«tstaa well iw any man could, and why it looippened 1 cannot tell. 51 y visit to *mv \if« was pleasant, and the children were jn^ad to see inc. When leaving the house I g^,tki'd my wife if she would come and live IU0itli me ajiain. She replied, 'No, it ia of .

, u°, i wouiuQ i uvo wuii you,' so 1It. Mvi'UpR the twochildren in the yard,eorgu said: 'Come und kiss mo, papa. c
At tins point thu prisoner broke down cen

itnpJetely, and sobbed piteously. After I:
3 hud repined his composure, ho con- >«»
uueci: "1 could not bear the idea of hnv- Fill
if? my children tuken from me. Last it o
ay my wife left uie. 1 was working in I,
'!' J'Udlotv mill {««t of tiie iitiie. As I werIt one morning sho bid me good-bye, byiving Hiio would bring me my dinner. Hoilieu I returned home I found sho had vmo away. Thinking she hud only gone a.nr n few days, she having told me she wasdug to Mount lorn for a week, I went to if.J,io postoHico expecting a letter, but got ^Hie. Irving Curuey, who boarded with
!, claimed that my wife had Btolen ?'81
oney from him. lie claimed to know UlU
Hhing of her whereabout*, but ho is the m01
......... «»» 1111 Hue ami/. »u never A
id any tro»We but once. And that was tim
lien my wife wunted to keep a boarding of"
juse, and I objected." eve
Eva, the little four-year-old girl who wob pought to have been fatally woutided, ia froi»ing better to-day and there are strong day>pes of her recovery. bail

avoTI>£ HLAYHAVU TKA«I.I»V. ^
iip V'hlofl'* Null AuiiIiihI Ktlllor t'oiU- the

crill Mnilili'iilj' AI»iiii1omi'«I. Hid*
St. I.ouis, December £9..The damage Dei
lit for $5,000, instituted by Alice \\\ vo||ayback agaiust John A. Cockcrill, man*
ing editor of the I'ott-Dlsputch, for the pjj,
sa of her husband, Alonw) \V. Playback, Ho
iia dismissed to-day at the plaintiff's in- ia 1
unco and cost. The suit was' tiled after 'I
e grand jury had ignored the bill against j^®1jckerill tor killing Colonel Slaybaek in ^
,u rencoatro in the Pott Ditpalch*edi- too
rial rooms. Depositions have been taken strti
f the plautiff during the past three weeks, Jit nothing new concerning the tragedy of thich resulted in Slayhack's death was in Iicitcd,, except some theoretical expert terstimony. Ttie attorney /or G'ockerill »re
)titled the plaintilTa lawyer they would nhugin taking testimony for the defenHo at pato'clock to day, but when tho houraf- ofved aud witnesses for the defense were \iady, the attorney for'tlic plaintiff rushed jer',ami said the suit was dismissed. Com* un|ieut on this audden action ia peculiar. ,,e)

neuAMnrrlnRv. 011(Cincjn.natj, December -"J..Arrange- owl
cuts have been completed for the consol- bel
muon 01 me Loinmerciul unci G'iutile newsipers,ami the publication of a now daily ^tidcr the niunu of tho Conmercial'Ga:etle.ho new paper will bu issued as soon as jj|(srtain iiu*chnnieal preparations can bo nmlade. Doth Mr. Smith, of the Ga;<tle,and .,jeIr. llulateiul,of the Commercial, will be in !ll(j10 management of tho dew paper, and }JUicy will bo assisted by such talent from for10 two papers as is needed to make tho jg,aw enterprise a success. The paper will (jree ltepublican iu politics. .«»y

'' *
atAtcx»iu(cr<>(vo4 II lf|». W0

on. Uunj J. Alexander, tu lulvUluuui-er Interview juDccembvr-I. n)H"How about Mr. Kstep, of Cadiz?" |e[j"I have not hwird from him, bull will
0 ijrealJy »urj»ri»od if ho allows JjJm iiiiihu
bo presented to tho convention. Tho jopublicanH liavo all tho udvantau'cs. Their vmlajorlties are priucipall}' in the towns *!hero a full vote cau bo brought out in tho ,4 ^

jort time at -their disposal, 'while thoemocratic strength Ik's in sections which *

innot be thoroughly canvassed." ''ai
"Then you regard a Honublican triumph 1

i a foregone conclusion 7" arc"Yes, I do."
OCEAN CABLE BRIEFS. lr^

The G rami Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwcr* jj0"a has lung disease.
Tho duel which lias been regarded immU
eat between Gaillardnnd Thomson, mom- tnf
era of tho French Chamber of Deputies,
m been averted, both withdrawing the Juenaive language. -*«

The Frcnce Minister to Switzerland in>rnjedhis government that a considerable
uantity of dynamite loft Switzerland for k?
"ranee. There have been several freah v,!
rresta of dynamite conapiratora in tlio
lepartmeiit of tho Rhine. spIt in intended to divido Zululnnil iuto
wo parte, reserving tho portion abutting
in the Tugela river for John Dunn and ac
nother chief. In neither division of the of
ountry aro Europeans to be allowed to hold
arms. Thero will bo a British reiident in lvflch tributary. ^

TAYLOR'S TRIUMPH
0 BECONSUMMATEDNEXT TUESDAY

liftlliTbOMhtaftlitCoMrMilQikl B«r« 0»ir
Ih* HUtr.Marrow t:«r«|i» of a Lirf* XIII,
Ailopit; of * JU* Klrknl to Hutk-CluM

of tli» IVuhUctoii Pi., Uitltalf.

A gontk'tnait ut Nobo, JeH'eraon county,hlo. eiivn thut a survey in bduif tnado by
io 0. 1\ road from Nebo, down Yellow
eek, to tho river, » distance of twentyilk'H, Tills move looks in Ifachangoln
io road is contemplated.
Tho t'OAt mortem cxh»iination on the
Ddy of younx Barton, killed ut McCoy's
atlon, developed tho fact that tlio organ
ailing from tlio kidney to tho bladder
oh severed in twain and that tho latter
Kiin was very much inllamed and tilled
ith coagulated blood. Death resulted
om tlio wound bv a blow iu tlie abdoen.Dr. SImue, orSteubcnville, said that
>0 corpse wus tho most perfect man he
id over held n post mortem upon} that
s whole organization was in a perfect
ito of health when ho received tho fatal
'okt». Ilo was buried yetterdny after

onin thu cemetery nt New Cumberland.
ukli.aihu.

ltoaH J. Alexander was in town jestery.
Our glasshouses have shut down for the
lidnys.
MfssXcttlo Harrington in homo from
lerlln College.
Joseph McClain, now of Flushing, was
town yesterday.
Miss 1'ermar. of Stenbenville, la visiting
r brottier, Kit L Permar.
\11hs Kiln Faris, of NVeellng, is spendingneck with relatives here.
Sir. J. \V. Pryor leaves tho first of tho
ok for a vacation at home.
lohn Kirk is homo for his vacation
mi Wilberforco University.
itov. It. 0. Wallace will preach as usual
(ho U. P. Church, Sunday.
jvvikv) vuuuii, ui ounutK, wmu, nns
ju about town for u dny or two. J}olonul J. J). Taylor arrived in town laal
ming with u number ot frieudp.
Hurt McCurdy,- of Evans A Co.'s, is via- j
ig bin purentH at Denuison, Ohio.
.'rofessor J. S. Lowe, ol Bethany, will tl
inch nt the Disciples church on Sunday. \
Hiss Clara Alexander, of St. Clairaville, v

uniting her aunt, Mrs. Dr. S. T. Saltervait.11
)anlel Long is spending the vacation of
ishington und Jefferson College with «utives here. j/<)lo/2t'l David Rinkin, who has been j,dined to his home for some days, is n

ting better. a
lira. C. I a Davis and Mrs. "William tl
utc, of Wheeling, were visiting friends S
e yesterday. t)
lev. Buchanan, of JCoutidsville, will
ach to-morrow at the Episcopal Ctiurch, r
Noble street. »

Che Tunnel School, with Robert Ander- \
tin icaciier, will begin again New JJar'B morning. yi. W. Coulson liaa moved his paint store ti.ho room on his own propeity, opposite iUregor'a corner. |i

Jharles Sheeta gavoa "bachelor party" v
Ids mother's home last night. This i» >'
odd kiml for hiin. u

ilonday forenoon the Sunday Scliool of
United Presbyterian Church will have £

annual holiday treat.
'he II. 'A. <k C. road is distributing its ^d rails ready for laying us soon as gwentber will permit. jilany people have remembered the Jam- i,of brakeman Lytle in their distress and ait them appropriate gifts.
'lie Misses Danford and Miss Side- £
torn, of this county, were the guests of »
I. T. 11. Morris, yesterday. s
)r. Kur/., who was suddenly called away ?
word of an accident to bis brother, fs c

:k. His brother is doing well. v

Jew street lamps are being placed on the QIs that have been long unused, and it eks as if we were to have more light.
it thp O iil.nlii- fHn.rM. ...I
the choir will repent, by request, the c

it! H11V83 that was sung hist Sunday »|mi ag. u
.David Garriclt" will he played at a ii
tinec to-dny, more especially for the o
Idren, who will bu admitted for fifteen *<
ts each. a
(ofFin an'* coal works iu South Bellairo
purchased the coal under the whole of
k'a orchard and will proceed to brim? <]
ut for Bale. o
W. Mclutire and Miss Sarah Barker

v..u ,uuv >iuii30 jcoierutty «

Hev. A. "W. Butts. They were from n
mil Bolton).
lie "Gyimy Queen" Association gave tt
ther of their beautiful ami refined ei> /ainmenta taut night to a largo and detedaudience. tl
fr. K. B. Battelle, wife and child, are <Jting his nareuta 011 Gravel Hill. Mr. Ji
tellu is Chief Clerk for Unmiltou, Leui3,Arnold Co., of Allegheny. C
he company that was mentioned some '}e ago iia having in preparation the play «'

The Two Orphans'' will present it three v>
iiini*s, January 25,20 aud 27. t»
hil llelsely, in attempting to jumpu a C. A P. train nt Gravel Hill vester- G
', was hurled heels over head down the C
k. at an amaziug rate for one of his J>irdupois. £
.ppnrently there is no kicking against Jfnominations for Congress on either Ct
?, and it seems as if Republicans and !x.nocrata very generally have agreed to "
o "straight. *>'
\\ 11. Kirk, once ticket agent and tele- "
ph operator here, at the Cleveland &ijfourgh depot, was in town yesterday, r<
ia now one of a tlrui of book publishers o
Philadelphia. u
he water workB foundation has nro- ^
>swi aa well iw was expected or intend- 11

i he superstructure will be begun in »

Hpring. The old walla art; too Weak and rold to stand the constant weight and V
lin on them. i'

Jr. A. J. Mercerand another gentleman, ^
his city, JiHVe invented something notr ,,Jluck liostril cruyona that are much bet- tV

, Vr£ 1,1more wnys than one, andot diUerent colors and variegated for
ding maps or letters. They have a V
exit an dwill no doubt make somethiMg w

"\'
l slight blaze at Ault's Hour mill yea- y,lay morning about aeven o'clock caused Jiiilartn of lire to bo raised. A chiuiuey H
ct door bad set lire to the mill
ir
^

ro°^ ^nt bucketa oi water put it tl
. ihi! hoso reelH were called out, but
ing to the fact that tlio school bouse jj1 that gave the alarm, rang several dif- 0mt wards, they were unable to tind any ('

I.
csterday a stranger entered the store of
Soniiooorn and made some purchases.
countenanco wan remarkably bright v

1 mteligcnt looking and he smiled so vasantly lis to put all in a good humor
t to look at run. Like all purchasers .tvns asked to Jeave hisname and addretu
a chance in the largo doll in the win- "

v. Iliat was all that wan needed, lie
w himself up solemnly with the wortfH, f
oung man, you have rend the Bible not >'
nil, or to very little purpose, or yon >

uld see at once tlmt 1 am God!" Those v
the sloro were thunderstruck almost m
ch as if he had spoken the truth; but be 1
without executing vengeauce. u

.1. Kr, CkAUHiVlM.U. fn.,f ..

>liss Lucy Null will leave for Steubeu10to-day.
Irs.JamcHClark, of Bridgeport, lavishing 1Mr. J. L. Print's. c
klr. 0. W. (tntimer, of tlio Gazdie, was in ]uesvillo yesterday. '

Sir. A. J. Clark and family,oftho Island, 8

visiting atMr. 1.II. Futterson's.
Cho Good boys, of Bellaire, aro now on
11 bofore tbo Common J'leas Court.
Tho Tri-County Farmers' Institute willheld nextyear at Cadiz, Harrison county. 8
Misses Mary Clark and Clara Alexander
spending a part of the holidays at Bel- i

re.

Joel Nichols, Esq., foreman of tho (?«
'i, and wife, aro visiting friends at Gam- 1

idgu. 8

Mr. Jitmes Mellor, of Grand Forks, Data,has returned to his home after a brief '
sit here. 1
The county school examiners wiil hofd aeeial meeting to-day for examination In ]e higher branches. j
James Ebberta, indicted for Burglary, wasemitted yesterday. Air, W. H. Tallman, ]Bellaire, was his attorney.
Cromwell.Shepherd, of Bellaire. formerofthis place, stepped on a needle al>out
ro vreeka ago, Thursday, Dr. Henry West

performed n aurnhal operation, which,however, wu unsuccessful, as the needle
could not be fcund.
T. J. Woodmansee. of Steele, Dakota, la

home to ipeud a few days. Mr. W, is highlypleased with the ifroat West.
Mr. W, Tiimrt, of llnrton's station, wholum been dangerously ill for the pastmonth, la now reported better.
Sherlir Ulllla Iiam returned fromColumbun.Ife will remove to ttiuncsvilleiis noon

as bla term of olllco expires on Monday.
Mr, John Smith, a resident of this countytwenty years 11120, but now of Uoone county,Iowa, Is spending a few days with WIN

Ham f.ee,jr.
Mr. Charles T. Wells, principal ol the

OarJJeld schools, and Miss Maine A. I'axton,of Fnrmimtton, were married on Thursdayby Hev. lioburt Alexander, 1), I)., of
tins place.
The Probate Court issued the following

marriage licenses hint week: Wiillam D.
Shipp and Kuto l1. Schmidt. Marion AV,
Forrester and Susan A. Weekly, Charles
I'. Wells and Matta A. I'axou. (jcoiguFrllnand Annie L llowen, Joseph Chase
and Mawrlo Fuhuer, John L. Uobband
Anna U. Frvman.
WAMIINdTON COUNTYTKACUKIls' ASSOCIATION".
Yesterday was thu lost day's meeting ol

the Washington County Teachers' Association,am), ol conno. was the bout. Jlev.
I. 1). Moffat, President o( WashingtonlelFeraon College, opened thu exercises in
in appropriate manner, i'rof. John Ken*
ledy gave a tlilrty-llve minute talk on thu
able of teaching what tlio pupil Is to use
n life;after which Miss l'annio L bird, of
I'ittaburgh, sang a solo, accompanied on
fie piano by Iter ulster Mlna Jennie. She
vas loudly oucorcd and gave another beau*
iful selection. Dr. Mendenhall talked on
The Schools of Jupun." This was one ol
lit) most interesting talks of the Institute.
iJiiH J)o Mow aaiyr with great effect "Come
Jnto Me." This was her last and beat
election. She has a wonderful depth uud
iefmeas of voice, and site displayed it moat
»erfectly in this selectiou. After this folowedwhat is generally considered the best
lour of the Institute, I. e., thu closlngtalks.'bese were given by Superintendent
!{X)Jgle, of Westmorlniulcounty, iVeaidentslofiat and .Miller, of Washington and
Vaynesburg Colleges respectively, and
(lite a number of others. They were all
xcellent, but thu best one was that of
)enartmeut Superintendent Hanck.
The long metre doxology was sung and

lie thirty-second aunual meeting of the
V'aahiugtou County Teachers' Institute
i*as adjourned to meet in one year.It would not do to neglect to mention
lie reports of tire various committees.
The Committee onObituraries presentediltiimr iMWnoriJil on tlu> ilontli i\( flniinif
uperintendent Mottck, who died since the
uit ineetiug of the Institute, while that on
^solutions presented a brief but anpro*riatu set of resolutions, giving thanks to
II who assisted in the exercises, especiallylie County Superintendent, Cieorge A.
pindler, whose untiring etforls haveuiado
'ae present meeting such « grand 8Meeess.
Too much cannot he said in praise of all

be Instructors, l'rofotsor John Kennedy»t!io institute conductor of the State ol
Tew York and is able and ellk'ient. Dr.
lendenhall is a very learned gentleman,iid having just returned from a' three
ears' sojourn in Japan, he is able to in*
Brest an audience in a high degree.>eputy SuiKirintendent llauck is a lio«t in
limself. lie rouse*) an audience in a
ronderful manner. Ho is veiyenthusiastic:
a the work and under his able manageaentthe cause 'ol education throughouthe State is receiving a great impetus for
ood. Mis3 J)e Moss, of Coshoction, Uhio,
i one of the 1in est vocalists it has ever
icen the uood fortune of the Institute to
iear. While her vnien i* vrv rw-K ami
weet, she at the same time articulates so
istlnctly thut every word spokou is^ perectlyunderstood bv the listeners. This ia(acuity possessed by few Bingers.Professor Spindler can congratulate him-elf on this annual gathering of leathers,ud it shows that he is the master of theituation, although he bus been less than a
ear in the otliee. He will doubtless be
ontinued in the oilier, if lie succeeds asfell in the future as he iiaa tfiia year.The teachers are as line a looking bodyyoung ladies andirentlemeu aj one genru'llyseesassembled. |Tlie people of Washington have surelyjioirai their appreciation of ail the oxer-tees by their punctual attendance. Andiiey also show that tliey fuvor popular id-eatiou. Tiieoflice of County tjuperiu-ttendent Spindler is said to bo the linestf the kind in the State. It is very taste-illy deconited with the pictures of authorsml poets.

STKCHEXVlUt:.
The postofllce will he removed to the '

'pern House building, on .Market street,u the 7th of January. jIt would seem from the reports yester- jay that the burglars are about to com-
lence operations again in this city.
Tiie *'gum boot man," or same persona- 2
>rof that gentleman, frightened a lady 1hursday ni«ht on North Fifth street
v3t-is intimated in ccrtniu quarters tliut
ic nail works of thin vicinity will shut
own /or « few weeks after the titst ol {,
anuary. I
Ii C. Crawther, of the Upper Furnace
ompany, was slopped near the railroad
rid^u Thursday niuht by a party who
otibtlou intended to rob him, but a re- r
olver in Mr. C.'s hand caused a hasty re- \
eat. 1

Major John C. Brown, chairman, and ®

eueral Henry Gregg, of the Kepublican r

'ounty Committee, am doing all iu their
ower to jjet out a full vote nest Tuesday. V
heir are earnest workers and it will bo no
mlt their's if Taylor's majority in this
ounty falls below one thousand. The
wjonty of the Reimblicaos fully -realize
le importance of the result and will
overa themselves accordingly.
ON-. I.. CANl'OIlD O.V COU TAYI.0U's CltAKCKS.
in an interview witu an intiiluokncku
jpreacntfttive yesterday, Hon. L. J>ua/ord,
(.St. Clairsville, said that ho eutertaiueu
o doubts about tho election Col. Taylor,[u said as he had been paying little attenonto politic?, the Bitnation was rather
nknown to him. As to BcJniout coimty,lr. Danford thinks Mr. Alexander's inanitywill not be bo largo as In October.
V.hneA township grve film oOO majorityefore: he will probably not have over 100.
Mr. Alexander was correct in els Inteliobnckiiinterview. Tho advantage is with

ie Republican, and although die DemoroWvro elated over their late victoriesIsewherc, thoy eannot poll their lull vote,
u Belmont county the Democratic strengthhich coined from Wayne, York, Maad,
UVUIUIK **mi uiitur tuuiury lOWUMlipe,ill be hard to briny out. The towns,ellaire, Bridgeport, Martin's Terry and
arnesville aro Republican."
"Is there any doubt about Taylor's dec-on?" i

"1 think that neither the apathy of the
'.epublicans nor the vigilance of thoDem-
units can nrevcut the election of Col.nylor by fully as largo a majority jw Mr.fpilegrnlPs."

MOU.ND8Vtl.UC.
Mies Ivlna Ho^im, of the New Martins*

ille schoolB, is spending the holiday va»
ution at home here,
Mr. Cratner, a former fiojournor here,nd Miss lildcr, of the upper town, were

carried Wednesday last.
Mr. Clayton Israel returned from'liar-
won county J-ist evening, bringing with
iim Mis. Clayton Israel, nee Miss listaVest,' a sister of .Superintendent West's
life.
The lVeabyterian, Winehrchanan and

episcopal Church Sabbath Schools each
undo tho hearts of tho little folks ulad
>y Christinas trees and presentsduringthoctfk.-,
Tbo inmates of the prison enjoyed nrteasaut treat consisting of «*i nuiplo s«l>ilyof nnples, and a box of line canityach. To the generosity of tbo WubatoriVagon Company they are indebted for tboruit, and to Rev. A. Buchanan for tboweeta.

IIAUTIN'k KF.IltlY.
Council will meet next Tuesday ntght iuegularmonthly meeting.
Tbo Excelsior Band will give tbo Unit;rand festival ol tho uew year.
A Bcandai case of large proportions isirowing, and will soon comu up in duo

ortn before the proper court.
Dr. AVcirich has a fine new prescriptionaise, whilo Dr. Ong has ornamented bis

itoro with a new showcase.
Colonel Taylor bail made an appointneutto ba hero yesterday, but* his visit,vas unavoidably postponed. The Republicanshere and hereabouts avow their inentionof voting for him to a man, andPease township, tho home df tho Demojraticcandidate, Ross J. Alexander, win»ivo Colouel Taylor not leas thau 400 maiority.

Sfottirr Smbii'k Worm Nyrni,.Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic!for feverislmess, rest!mness, worms, coustilation.25c. |

INDUSTRIAL UTTERS.
THE NAIL ASSOCIATION MEETING

At fltUbnricti Yiattrdaj-Oia Mouth'* Ktoppui
D#cl.i»u I'poa.<»»»* of th» Varatlaa.
TrohMe Auioai Ht, Loala Iroa workara,
A Ktlcui tlrnlil front I'rrilJekt iarrdt.

8|tcclal |)l»|mlch to the lntelllgtnctr.
hrnuii'iiaii, December 2t>..Tho mootingof the Null Association to-duy was pro*aided over by J. X, Vance, of WheelingTelegrams were read In answer to the requestssent the day before. The general

tenor of the Answer# wan favorable to u
8lo|>|>j>go of work for a time, in order to
Stiffen prices. Tlverv district iu the
try was beard from and promise# of hearty
co-operation in any notion taken were
glveu, it was then decided to
shut down uii the nail mills in
the western district on January 15th,tiiey to retualu closed until February 10th.The stoppage is uot cau»od eo much ou
account of an overplus of Block us ou
account of a seeming determination upon l
the part of dealers to force down price#. Jtis argued by them that with the price oliron ut 2] cents nails abould uot hekent at $.'! <0, the present card rate. The hliuil maflufactureraare determined to mala* 1
tain thoiatter figure, uud in order to do so 1
will curtail production. ;

The I'ittsburh'b Telfjrtijik prints the /ol* {jlowing yesterday evening: '?A Pittsburgh j{member of tho Nail Association said: j"The buyers of nails have taken timground «
that the present card ($41,40) is not justifled |jby the selling price ol iron and theyhru holding oil* everywhere to force us )idown. We hope to take uucli action as *
Hill show consumers that we can not only «control production, but can do so unaui* «
mousiy, and at the very limo when nails nare most wanted. There will be no change !«in the card, but limit to, or suspension of *!the output.'' *1After the meeting a member of a prominentiron lirm was met and was asked, »("What do you know about nails?" tti"I'm not iu the business, lly-the-way 1 "
was in Wheeling the other day and did u,have a talk with a nail man. He said Xthings wero booming, and he was actually l"

begging his customers to hold off with *
.. nmiu unin mo v-lvj/ilUliy WIUJ Q,increased for attending to favors from buy c

ire-"
__J,u

A llrninl From Jnrrett.
l'rrnsiiuuaii,' December 21*..1*resilient c

Jarrett, of the 'Amalgamated Association ol {j
Iron and Steel Workers, denies tho report Ftelegraphed from

#
St. l/iuis this morning li

.bat the workmen of the South St. Louis ksteel works had agreed to accept a reduc- l
lion of IU5 per cent lie characterizes the fiction of tuo Vulcan Couipuny as unfair lind unjust in pro|>ouing such a reduction a
it this late day. The Western steel inanu- yiacturcrs, us a body, have proposed a re- uJuction of '20 per cent, which the men have i
enerally agreed to accept, tho only point)f (lillerexice now existiug being a question }J?! boa* long tho reduction shall be in force, glhe men proposing on May the first and 0
ihc manulacturets desiring to have it con- ^;inue one year. He is of the opinion tho ft
:nen will strike rather tlmn accept a 3U per *>'
sent reduction. ^

TIIK I'KinSTftWW rui«vi»v »

imUis KrltiMril (Iud«r M'!,<>00 llnll. JjYrlnlFlxnl «or .11 arch Term of Court. ri
Unjo.vtow.v, Pa., Decerntor 29..A hear- f1

ing was had before Judge "Wilson this °i
morning, on thu application of >*. L. *t
Dukes to he released on bail. The evi- JJeuce was contined exclusively to testi- 6-i
mony concerning the occurrence on the *
fatal Sunday morning and the affray in hDukes' room, by which Captain Is'utt lost s>
his life. No new points were submiltedexcept a story concerning CaptainNutt'a troubles, liis nephew, Chirk TiBreckcnridge, testified that the Captain 5*
ivept bitterly when confiding to him the
itory of his daughter's ruin. He asked ra
himself, "Can it be true?" seemed to reflect {-*<x moment and then said Dukes had writteninfamous letters. Capt. Nutt alone cltold Breckenridgo that his wife complain- i>
ett about his constant absence from iier,mil the Captain wept about Unit also, de- jJ,daring at the same time that he beloved w
nobody had so much trouble na himse'if., £
After all the evidence hud been taken, dJudge Wilson said the only point on

.vliich he was to decide was whether this £{jyiso ease came under the constitutional BL:lause in regard to bail of prisoner. His «i
ilonorsaid the evidence clearly showed Jft wan not a case of wilful, premeditated .inurder, aud the prisoner should be re- J»
eased on §12.000 bail to appear at the J.1larch term of Court. Asbury Struhfo, atJukes' step-father, went on the bond. si

HuhIik'hh I'ailiiri'h far Itic Wrtk, ®

Nkw Yokk, December 29..The business »,
liilures for the past seven days reported to in
t. G. Dun Co.'a mercantile ugencylumber 193, against 197 last week. Eastern tc
totes 20, Western 03, Southern 40, middle }}S, Pacitle States and Territories 14, Canada mU, and New York City 'J. lu the couutry »
ho principal stoppages were E. II. Samp- jlon <k Sou, paper, Boston, and James u>linythe, manufacturer of cotton goods, w
'bihulelphin. In New York City tlieaplointinentofa receiver for thu Co-operative y.)ress Association is about the only item of *>
mportance, other business troubles being »jnsigniflcant. n

AX out TIn t'.U'S JNTO/t1\
.lloOli tlu« Mnllnnul I « -« .. ..

^
- ... linn- «

r»»il»W'we In VojjkcJ1There resides in this vicinity u number of c.ild residents all of whom cun tell a more or n
ess interesting episode in connection with w
heir Uvea. The Industrious rciwrlcrs ofton "

ncouuter these old'fellows ami as they near- J]yalways can bo induced to talk freely many .1m interesting story is stored away in the L.eportorlal head for future use or reference, ?[ho writer recently run into one of these:haractcr8 and as lie is not willing that his
lame should bo used in connection withhe Ktory, for convenience sake be shall beleslgnated asilr. K. The story was arrived &»t by the Colonel's remarking "J lmt arJiele {>n a lecfiit number of the IxTtLUuKNCEaMiUtled'ThoCritlcismonnii Unrehearsed 1'er- j,'ormance of 01« Bull'recalls an incident to <1
my mlml that J think would do to tell, as it ijuries with it tbo same characteristics as P
those related in the sketch spoken of." Havingthus introduced the subject, cigars 1were lighted 'and tho old gentleman tlreil li
iwftj*. "Previattn to the completion of tho «
Baltiiiiorn Ohio, when all merchandise *
from the 1' u>t reached ua by -wagon over theNational road, I was the owner of teams and ?.lid hauling between Baltimore and the West, }ijortiotiineo going as far as Columbus. On one cof these trips, which ended at Zineavllle, 1 Rpurchased a horse and hiring a driver for 11
my teams, started home by myself on 2horseback. On the way caught up with ai ticompanion also mounted aud bounu for this. ppoint, A mile or so the other side ol Mor- »
ristown wecame in sightof a pedestrian who *
nun ma long airtue and springy step led usj ^(or buch a length of time Hint our attention.wiin attracted to the (act and tlnnlly Induced *us to overtake him. When we came near, rL'ljough to get» jjood view of the fellow I said Jto my Irtend, 'No wonder that man led us a
such n chase, for hu is thehciii put up man 1}liaro seen In ten year, and I, Intend to try- jbis metal.' I J"In thoto days 1 was as good a judge ol }men as I K'is ol horses, and while to-day such' S.ii declaration as 1 made would stamp mo as ,ilow uud quarrelsome then men were rateil ivon know more hy their physical ability that!by any other. Friendly contests to provo Uthissuperiority wete very conunou and cham-J*plana traveled from titty to o»o hundred] *iiniU-M tor no other purpose than to pit them". >selves against others, of whom they hud *heard. It I do say it myself, I was considered *
one of the best men that wagoned over tie J;road, and 1 felt that here was a man worthy e;of my prowess." rlI rode up and saluted hitu, and after *few words about the weather and roads r« pmarked: "You must be a good runner, a*
you are so ^ood a walker?" "No I do not ?'know that I am," answered the atrancef.
-»ou are a goou jumper, ain't you?" ">'ot nthat I know 0i»' Wa3 tllc ans*er. o"N\eU you'eragoodJlghUy then?- ">*otthat I know of," was the repeated answer. u

"U-n it man, you are good for something. .and I am golug to find out what illsadd I. hiAt this point my companion calling nje t»
by name, interfered. and tried to persuademe to let ilie man alone, but to no purposo, o
as 1 was roused and replied. "I tell you a £man put up like thr.t man, fa good «t
thlnu', and I am determined to And out whatIt i».r* At this the stranger si>okc up and ^Mid. "ilr. K, u I understand that lj.v«ur
name, when you asked me ill was not a
good tighter, i told you I was not, but now
tell you I can fight a Uttle, and if you get r
your homo I will show you bow much I a
can tight. "As soon as the words
were out of his mouth" said
K, "I was off my borne, will A
wan marching up to him, buttoning up mycoat, as I went when the fellow said to me. a"l'erbapa you had bettor take that otf u jou

2ml«tlWIrt. Tills Ailvlci*coming from wluini || ,l|.l I ncci-Mrd, milISni f it ""11 """"In* IIIh?Tf«J ?.r .7 "" " 1"l> anil?' ,;"1 tl'l'fl know <v«« on my Wck InIdii S*° I .'1, i"»'»Ii>boj> I pllcli.
.u

* f 1,10 ^0a" 1,1 11 mUol|
me S&u X vPp0a,eiI:inIfllcl 11
K*ft« H look mo aoiueiluM u> KalJifr mytBke 1,11,10 »Uu«llon. 1
*U Ik 'l8:1 wlURl,t \ '?r,ar nild the qucationrl.?. ff 10 .d0' .c0ticiuiie<1 tliyoilW2SS. ,l£" M c1i5c,,'.but'«" 1 M'proacliwlwfi k .tf r« ..u.tM ,you com" 'Si ft,. foa:, y * 1l{ ?oaSi S*1 nwrllnji will bo.if I don't quit,

on my coat, mounted my!lTu\\ It £® puM'ugipuu (o 111 111, I MlJ,SinTtt' k,n?* y°u, wn* ipknI at some"iliiif.iUJUnow I know w nit It U n.wl.l.*-

imiNOAI. AN l> 1'OMH KHCIAIm
BTctr Turk Iliiiif) wml Nfnrhi.Nitr York, December W..Money 3*7 per ceut,ciomsI offend at1 H tier cent. l'tlmo tutictflUlup»iw Caff Per emu. atcrlliiK Kxchanip} uuk-r*bllw *teafly at SI hO; domain! tl »l£Dry*ood» Import*(or the wock, li.wu.wo.(iovRiNiiiNTi.Weak uitt) % jh.t will lower for?xloi«S«d 5*.!«perccitl lower for 4* anil unchanged(oritaauilis*.

D.R. IWXjUhlRhA \VUkeiu...-10l0. ft 6$, wico(i<Ki...,aui st, i*. a «. v. »r*i*.... Ji;rJ. S, <Vk, coupon*.. 113 U. I'. Iwiid*, nr»U_...llO)iH. ifcOQUponi 120SJ U, 1'. IjiikI ilrAUtH....llUunjllft It Ol '#}. mu. I'. iliiklOfC /Htid-Jir,'X-'iilrfclPwillcUnU-UOS Te*it» I'mulandRl*-... M(rioteoOuq*. '.HlVilJo. Itindmtid illv.. K1,lUiLioin andi-truJiic.britiBicUHirlKJt.Dull but higher.ouldjitmconwliu.., C'.iJ4 Virulnln G* ....... 30lUwurl lis V)ruli>iAox*L Ji«opta. 10J}{ trn mat. coupon* . WeuiiCMMCi..- *1 Vlwlnln tlcfurtvil... 12K'viincMoo uow. 41 K*. illv.
frtocKf-Tho grtierml character o( the Stock timretduring the iorotioon and up to l'J;3U wai one of>orc strength than (or the jwwt tlirco day*. Timmtk la prlcc* wtilch »m lc<l otTbya drop In ifttrnctonh Qulney ycntcrday.wa* rvcovored on R inanityol tho itock*, except llurliimton A (Julhpy,Uh>aukct'A hi. 1'atil, Illlnol* Central auil Northe»tflrn.'aUo(which were mill JUilow Ihehlghc*!.rlc«o( JtMonfny. Altcrl'^'JO tho market wax dull,jontb Mminvhat incKiilar until 'i I'. M., vhetirim Ont declined }6 lo 56 pertviu, then «dv«nce<ttoMpOrcctitr; then duciinotl k to *,i per cent,blca docllno wa* recovered |n»t iwlore2 o'clock,'<In ilio. lA'l hour ol buxlneiw tho n«t inatbAt
. «wrour fitiiillil >
Ti2nw*">° "®"1"»Jrt\s2s? "KjSte!fie»s;

T'^XSta W lN»b. *UM massMss^f
»" U'UUUuruU ""

2:$X$?: g AK'^.rr.i®

\UM»-.0«wl "

La l'MiOcS&i.Kf- *Kx. «Uv.
Ke# YowtfDeeember 'Ja.-CoUouquietatJO^it>7lCc, future* linn. Flour dull; reetlpU SU.KMnmjls: export* 9.MX) barr«l»; hureillne wentirji »»dtaUJf32&«3 851 toiumon t» nood Si tin-t 4U; k««k1 tulolcoH iOHtWiwhUc.whcni e*Un W 'i*7 ^extra.bio83 "ftaCvftbt, Loul»fJ75a7 IX); Minnesota patentnxe» J5 W*'Wheal, cHfUlutica.opUoUa'- higher, .rvitlpu v»s,uu>uUieltt; exporti W.tWO bushel*; No. s;iriiii{ $11#;DRtadetl iteamer ysc: No. a, Wo: uusmucii use*l'ijj; ftcamcr No. 3.77^a78c; Hetiuir .So. 'i, Hj^c;o. i, USjicallOO; No. 1 white. sale* 3,WW liuaheln ulI 18U.1B'^iqrNo. 3 red IHrewt.er. uiUi 'U.OWu.Ojela ,«l Si W)ii, cJoiiiik at fl «/&; Jninmrj' Nilt*CW.OOO buahela at 81 VJ}.. c1<«1iik at 11 ivj-i; Febinryaalea672,00Q'busl)ein at ?1 lij^al ia>«. do»lucsliuj$;:M*xcv*aie* i^j,0oubiuiuUm siUii, closing-at-ll llljj. Cora. ea»h Unchanged;^tlousWalHobettcr: receipts isi.uu) 1iu»helt>; exjtn124,000 buebeli; ungraded &sua67c; No. 3. aiir.enacr62%&, No.'A iti elevator; atcaitierbite 63>4c; Ko.-'A Jnnuary t»>!»aW!'.c, dos-lug atHia rebraary.WBWUc, closing at tii'ic; Marchl!i*M?«c,cloaii)R ul fn'/ic, Out* >«aXc hUlur anil:livc; rccclpUl^aj.OOO bushel*; e.\iK»rtm,lWJ buh>;western mixed -Ual7c; unite wotem I7atee.syialrly *Cthrc nt GOstoe. ColJeu dull and weak.warslcady;fair logoocitcftnloKC Ih-lU"};c. toov^njuletaudMoaay; New OrU-aun -tlinioc. Itlcoeady; domc«U&6Jia"c. IVetroleum ttrra rani high ;United.crude fitytffte: retlnc<l 7Jia'&u.illovrquletana steady nt he. llofcln dull mid uniaugcd.Turpentine tlrm ut Mc. Fp^s, western '4Mbqulutand.iteady: for lino tfa^Sc. l'ork dullid ouier;ae>r}ntMSis.'!Qu!S37>8. Ileal quiet. Cutenu dull and nominal: I0113 do<r Sv.WJCa^ird easier, prime iteain $10 70. Hotter quiet andichanged.Ohewo quietandllnn; wistem HatOaim*.Citicioo, December 2t>..Flour Heady und unianjjcdi.WhiatattoiiK and higher; uvular IH)-/:xHUubcr;WJtoW}4c January; yj'.jaWKc KoLtnury;(X^cMay;NoTa red winter'JlJic; No. '1 thkaxurttic WlJiaiX^'N'o. 3'-C'hlcaKo Mirlci; retied01c. Com active, Arm and lUBher ut W^a.Jie mh; 'K9ic Dca-mW-r; Utontyic Jmuurriu<>Februiit^K%a53>^c Slny; reji-etetltU BironRandblineraHWie cahh: 41 it11JMember,8fi%aS6)i JanuoryJ February:y; leJectediaOOiaiKc- W'O'u steady aud uniiniccdalMKciJ^ley, cw'er at SOe. 1-luiKotd.otiger at '20. Ur^ed Iio^h uiisettle<L

wjaateailower mtc*; WftaaiWn UcccmUir nnU y«r, >!:«.>,* J»>u*nr: mS/cbruai-j; Sl.C-Utt (x»}', May.i1* 111*1? "cmiSf n,1 l°*err«iec;Mi{c Devembct;,,-«c>'ebriittry; 455Jc January:5>»>;e m»>\ o«ta Ir^xr1lJT f'^eJhn»«m?-VV February;UC-May.. I'orKiMiiler, but not quuub.y Jiju,.rcfpt /or Januuy, which iJitJlui-ii I'kxvx L*tdt*u!*c tnd uiiclmiiueil cxccut fur \«r. wiii,.t.
cUntd2XK£-{rtU- "rC'Z- -r..

PJiiUDEUHM;5)cccmb«r 20..Hour, nitlicr bcr*
r ledlnciilnn®ouj!>i£ia5M)^cnii»»iri*iiin rnn>famUle# for export Sitfi&ariUO;iUodTOW«*l93A*5tt:Ohlo}«tvui!fi2.')*ii6o: Mia- /
swUfcECWtttTWCc® f6 "5. »V)ic«t u shade tinner; \3.4'fwisieyuwi 81 osj^: No. 'i red UiitmbiT\tfoJ*liti»ry SI CSUulftiJi; February SI IOJ^ N
lQjli;MUCllslr 1-i1 -iv U>ru, Utvcmbcr o;>ou«nra; U'Wtpontns quiet una steady; u-Jected.bltilStt WjeCW mixed.mnl yellow MkiWc, steam*htahwawuid yellow ooc: will yellow TOur.'c;itoniJfrftfttW&nber "ItobOc: January Cl^uSSWc:thxMtn, 6WfrtiV.i<r, March OljGif.lJic. o&ts utillid uucuAugeu., I'rovUSoun steady; new park 8IS

l900. ' lAra >3«lctk<iUle $11 STJ-all to; itenmer
0 76O1160. Suiter Jinn: line grade* scarce and
e*djr at 28aZteJ L'heefco quiet and Heady. l'ettole«iiidull aud Uucliunlitd.
BiuWOlixJlJecctnkr 29,-Ftourquietand steady'heatWMtorh firmer and active; So. '2 winter red
wt- |l07}aiO;K:.l)eecmber 81 07)j bid; JanuaryVfyil OifiVtibinri!! fl WUnl WZ,; March 81 lj».-tHM, CornjYeMeru sternly; mixed mm»i Kte; new
!Kn623fc; jresrt.'^^ic: January CIJiaMftc l'el.i*ryGOJiofilc; March ClatilJ-Jc. uaU dull; western.
hito 4ua48c: mixed Pennsylvania 45a46c.
y&'QUlet»to*Wc.,Uay, quiet. 1'iorlsloni. steadyml qulot; P«rk gl'J 5iV, built meat*, nhouldcni
ud daufril»»itlt'fpi,t»r,l W MJalo '£>: Imcoh, sliou}em1# 76: dc<r'iiutides 811 ;5: hams |lt(*)aldOU.
n«l, rofltieri Hutler quiet. Ifu» dull; frcslt
!ii2Dc; lltnOfl 2fa'£!c. rciroleum dull; rellucd &>;t%V'Coir«f7wlcr«»d qiilct«('tfuSKe.. Siiear dull;tttMD&pVhUky, quiet and steady at gi l.sai
UiuciDO. December '29,.Tho Vrovtr'i Journal reorte
Horn.Riteli't* IMS,000 head; shipment* 4,100 bead.
lurkctTdfrnaud belter, uenemily ucllvc and f«JKtoW&nixed S> 00«C 10;" heavy SSDOoG Ci; IJjjbtiWl»iO;>kll*«IOOii535.

Kectlpt* <.,0° shipment! 3.9CO
ttdv*Market aellve aud fuUOc higher; extra c*ttl«*
noted at So" lOaii MJ; k«kI lott for sli/iipini; ST 00a
90;common to fair SS&O; butcher's fairly active,-
locion jumJ feeder* f-l WhU 'is.
ttltep.m-Ci'ipt* l,MWhcad;»li|jniiciito l.COO head.
lusHtcdJame of butchers was filr; supply nol
Mjofovtotoekcd with common: price* ruled Mrnnir
Moodrcommon (n fair £{«/«;{ 5ft medium to kock!
i oil 'J9; choke lo extra $ .Tin fci.

I'*.. Heccinbcr 2*J..Petroleum.Tha
iwkct iv*» exclled to 'lay nml llivm wan u getieruImdoiiA toward* higher prices. Oil opened In tho
loruluc ftt "SXe nuil an appreciation to MWc <x>
ujnx) wlthlu thirty mlnutta. when there wr.« r
taduul icuctlou tu WJic, tinnlly eloalnir at Mo. |lt
&c*tte:i"«»n theoiwnliiK Mil wu hie. from whic h

®c.ly advance was inado lo h7!ic, followed by nuaf decline tob.uc. M p:\\ tinting the )«*c
v»mlii"iw. af-eiio ol the wildcat excitement wai
retailed. the broken vlelui; with each other la
ittftuclns prices, .and from alj^c tho tlciiro wart
srtJiptoMW. *1»CH 1110 uiHtitd cum-d. PuU«
jjmmO barrel*; total thlpmenii Thursday la.uiSJtcIi; charter* 59,800 banc If.
JoLrno, 0., December29.-Wheat, dull; No. 2 rot,
Mtt, Jicccmbcr and year %)ic; January Vie: FcbKSyWe;>i«rch8l olX;lA|.ril tl $ic&
Iflj. Coni.iluJl; >jH)toryear mr, JanuaryIjiifipjc; J1 ebtuarv MkniaWc; May MJ(c. OaU,told: > <» ,lFmrr,.1r J«"""T held
t jvs May held ill slic. Cload-Whcal ttcady; No.nd»fO»«Kcbld: flcccntbcr or year %^c bid;anuarybWHc bid, 97kc Mkcd: February BWio.larchII OIK Wd; Aprll Ji Wk LM: May 81 oWi.
<jm. mmJ; and lH toJr.lcinaH.J; No. J »i«t M&oId; year f«3c bid, 6Jj<c aiked: January 6t*ic; Fci>naryHiirt May bid, £.%;> uJjtd. (i«t», Headytid nominally unebauKed. -«

UMCWJUTl, December 29.-Cotton, iACc. FlouriiH, Wheat dull; No. 2 rtd winter ton
io spot; Mkjc bid January. Corn dullml weak at ajwit; (JcoemU-rJanuary; 49c bid Vcrfry; SJ3
gwar-asfe »=H? In hlr,«|f""mis »hSuid«'w«Js

W; clcucibfiovi; clcar 81100. whUky itcuity ntll is.
Hast I.ihkbtv, I'A., Docciabor 29..Cottle. lteelpt*lor the week omlluu Dmjjtlx-r v«tj 2.71Mi*d of thrnuch #nd 1,463 head of lw.nl. Mark<Ucllvo ftml htulicr. vritno *a 00a(*, 25: soc.l «68V buteherolt Ntot M; utoclcun S.'t WM IM.Hoa+-Uecfli>i* for tfio week hcttl. ifmkuLtin; I'lilladelvhia* ffi -tOnC CO; llttltliaorca Jrt 2S*3.V. Yofkeixt" IftiC'JO.
hhcei>~Hooelpt* for tho week 12.4C0 head. Marketnil; common to extra $m«l Kb; lumtis $16oaS W).hronuitoit, I'a., December CO..Petroleum note:IJnlt«d certMcaU'* Ann and do»e<l Ht Wte renc<l"''Aiiy*c for Wi'lftilelpIiJn delivery. In tlmlt«rnoon tlio market wasktrrnit: and fintct; olenitisIdMj^c.clonlnKfttSCJic. Transaction* only full.TiTKiriU-X, } *., December 19..I'etroleuin-Olliiened at "oct lilitnunl hn>4c; lovmt 7ft!»c; cIokhII feOKc; hhliuntinu *1,211 barrel*; ehaitent 79,»V)arreu; rum M.UI'i bartel*.
Cincinnati. Dcccmhor 20..I.lvo boo* unlet;jnuiiou »nd Hitlrt Si 2(Uo 25; jackingand buidicrV,110*0 to.

M*KSHALI/~0n Friday, December 20, 1H82. atHidenco of rmrent*, IM bouUi Hrcailway, Inland,QNlk, daughter ol T.S.aml Hello Marshull.Funeral notice hereafter.
PKBLEK.Entunlay, December 30, 18S2, fttl'i^QMmOkohok Pwuit, In the actli ycRrol hi*
Funeral from hi* late rwldenc» In Matte',u-alrr,undftj afternoon, Doeemlxr si, at'4 oV.ock, ltvitrmnt »t l'«uliuula C<ia<;tery,


